ADAPTIVE
SELF LEADERSHIP
Leading Yourself In The New Reality

A WORKSHOP FOR

Individuals who wish to enhance their personal
and professional adaptability, positive influence
and self-empowerment.
Executives who want to develop self-leadership
confidence within themselves and increase their
effectiveness in leading others through
challenging times.
Management, Customer Service, and Human
Resources professionals who would like to gain
skills in building effective adaptation strategies
and be better equipped for the new reality.

9 Hours over 3 Days

WHY ATTEND

In order to successfully lead others, we need to first effectively lead
ourselves. The extent to which individuals intentionally influence their
thinking, feeling and actions and respond to the needs of others
directly impacts their growth and fulfilment.
Contemporary organizations increasingly value not only technical
skills in leaders but also their ability to inspire others, create and
sustain change, and take ownership of their work. Individuals with selfleadership mindsets are highly empowered, accountable, innovative,
and productive. Self-leadership also has a great impact beyond
workplace, reducing chronic overwhelm, confusion and dissatisfaction
in life.
At this practical, Adaptive Self-Leadership: Leading Yourself In The
New Reality, Enible’s consultants will coach you and lead you through
the essential aspects of understanding yourself. You will discover how
to develop proactive mindset to boost your thinking and effectively
performing in challenging situations. You will leave with a toolbox that
will help you incorporate self-leadership into your daily routines,
monitor your progress and achieve continuous growth.

THE BENEFITS

Upon completion of this course, you will be able to:
Gain perspective on leveraging your internal resources and to
cope with adjustments.
Understand your levels of self-awareness through exploring selftalk narratives and schemas.
Discover skills for emotional regulation and cognitive reframing
Develop strategies to enhances skills in growth mindset.
Clarify goals and overcome real and perceived barriers to
successful adaptation.
Define and take ownership through building effective habits.

www . enible . com

For more information, please WhatsApp 68343510
or
email us at inquiry@enible.com

